Official Electrolyte Drink - Nuun Active Hydration
ON-COURSE FLAVOURS:
Lemon Lime and Tri Berry
Nuun (pronounced ‘noon’) is proud to partner with Lake Taupo Cycle Challenge and will offer their new +
improved plant-based electrolyte replacement sports drink, Nuun Active, on course at key aid station points.
With the shift in preference moving to natural sports nutrition, nuun is becoming increasingly attractive to
athletes looking for a clean, high performance alternative.

You sweat - nuun active replenishes
Packed with an optimal blend of 4 key electrolytes, a light flavour and clean ingredients, nuun active hydration
is a perfect sports drink for your active lifestyle.

new + improved
You Sweat, Nuun Active Replenishes.
New + improved! Packed with electrolytes, a light flavour, and plant based sweeteners and
ingredients, nuun active hydration is the perfect sports drink.
nuun active has the same great electrolyte profile that has kept you hydrated for years, but now also
includes:




better performance: the addition of non-gmo sourced dextrose helps the body to absorb
fluids more efficiently while still containing 1g sugar or less.
clean ingredients: we used plant based sweeteners and ingredients to increase health
benefits
gluten-free, dairy + soy free, safe for clean sport certifications

Each Tablet Contains:








Sodium: 360 mg
Potassium: 100 mg
Magnesium: 25 mg
Calcium: 13 mg
Vitamin C: 38 mg
10 calories
1 g of sugar

Other ingredients include:




Plant based sweetener stevia leaf extract to provide a crisp and light sweetness
Non-gmo sourced dextrose to increase the speed of absorption and hydrate you faster
Avocado oil for clean, plant-based production

The new Nuun Active will be hydrating cyclists as they conquer the lake this November.
Available from leading bike, sport and outdoor stores nationwide. Email nuun@britwyn.co.nz for
your nearest stockist.
Keep an eye out for the new ‘Nuun Active’ with plant based sweetener in store from October. Available from
leading bike, sport and outdoor stores nationwide. Email nuun@britwyn.co.nz for your nearest stockist.

